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William Turner 7/3 
Mary Rhodes 7/3 
Imogene Giles 7/5 
Shirley Fowler 7/5 
Ruby Bailey 7/6 
James Eller 7/9 

Floyd Henderson 7/11 
Marilyn Nu er 7/15 
Gaynell Melton 7/22 

Doyle Kirk 7/23 
Billy Morrison 7/23 
Brenda Richard 7/26 

 
Krispy Kreme Fundraising Cards for sale  

$10.00 cash or check payable to STLC all  

proceeds go to the 2017 

Walk to end Alzheimer’s 

Our memory care unit is in need of new 
porch swings for the residents to enjoy 
while spending  me outside.  We have a 
need for 2.  If you or someone you know 
would like to donate the swings,  

please let us 
know!  We 
would be hap‐
py to offer you 
a receipt for 
your  

dona ons.   

Thank You 

The family of Laura McGee would like to express their sin-
cere appreciation to all the many staff employees that cared 
for or interacted with my mother during the four plus years 
she was a resident at Stanley Total Living Center. The love 
you shared with her was so meaningful and comforting not 
only to her but also to family members. She always felt this 
was her home. The employees truly live the Mis-
sion Statement. 

Sincerely, 

Jim, Barbara McGee, and family 



With Sympathy  

Memorial Service  

Tuesday, July 25th   2017 at 10am. 

Family and friends are encouraged to a end. 

Fannie Daniels 

Laura McGee 

Barbara Murphy 

Sarah Chapman 

Be y Shaw 

Mary (Pat) Harris 

The Activities department is 
in the process of developing 
a DVD lending system for the 
residents to have access to 
movies to enjoy in their lei-
sure time. If you have DVD’s  
( NO VHS tapes ) that are in 
good shape that you would 
like to donate, please send 
them to the activities depart-
ment. Thank you for your 
support. 

We Love Pets!   
It’s that me of year to send in current rabies and vaccina on 
records for your beloved pet that visit at STLC.  We’ve updat‐
ed our pet policy and wanted to be sure you were aware of 
the changes.  Read the changes highlighted below.  Please 
bring in or fax your pet’s up‐to‐date vaccina on records so 
he/she can con nue to visit with our residents!  Deadline for 
up‐to‐date records is July 31, 201. If the pet doesn’t belong to 
a resident here, please add the name of the resident that the 
pet visits for our records.  Thank you for your support to keep 
our pets close by!  Have your vet fax it to: 704‐263‐8959 
A en on: J. Benton, Ac vi es 

Pet Visitation 
Updated 6-16-17 

 
Policy:   
Stanley Total Living Center welcomes pets to visit residents 
in the facility. 
 
Procedure: 

1) The visiting animals must: 
Be at least 4 months old 
Be spayed and/or neutered 
Hold a current license with appropriate animal 

control authority 
Be fully inoculated with a copy of records to 

submit to the Activity Director prior to 
first visit  

Be clean and well groomed  
Be completely free of fleas 
Be house trained 
 

2) Pets should be appropriately socialized and friendly 
towards people and other animals.  Any sign or 
incident of aggression will result in removal of 
the animal immediately.   

 
3) Pets must be on a leash or in a carrying cage at all 

times while in the facility hallways or on the 
grounds. Dogs that have been deemed as facili-
ty pets may wander the facility and visit with 
residents off leash.     

 
4) Pets must not be left with residents or in a resident’s 

room unaccompanied.  Any animal discovered 
being left with a resident or left unaccompanied 
in a room will be prohibited from visiting. Ser-
vice animals must be in the control of their 
owner/handler at all times.   

 
 
5) Pets should be relieved outdoors.  All waste should be 

picked up and disposed of in an appropriate 
receptacle.  Pet owners are expected to carry a 
cleanup kit at all times. If a pet has repeated 
indoor accidents, workplace privileges will be 
revoked until the pet has demonstrated suc-
cessful housetraining due to safety and infection 
control concerns.    

 
6) STLC employees may request to bring pets to work on 

a limited basis from their direct supervisor.  
Consideration will be given to the employee 
based on the type of work required and if the 
daily tasks can be done without being unduly 
distracted or interrupted by the pet’s needs. 

 
 7) Animals are not permitted in the kitchen or break-

rooms at any time. Animals are not permitted in 
dining rooms during meals services. 

 
8) Pet owners assume complete liability for their pets 

including any injuries that may occur to the pet 
or others by the animal should and incident 
occur. Our facility insurance company notes the 
following list of dogs as an “ aggressive breed”. 
It is highly suggested that friends and family 
members not bring these breeds of dogs in to 
visit. Willingness to bring a dog from the list 
posted below will be at your own risk should an 
incident occur and the dog handler/pet owner 
will be held responsible for damages. STLC em-
ployees may not bring any of the following into 
the facility at any time.  

Pitbull, Rottweiler, Doberman Pincher, Alaskan Mala-
mute, Siberian Husky, Mastiff, Wolf Hybrid, Ger-
man Shepherd, Presa Canarios, Great Dane, 
Chow Chow and Akita. 

 


